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Personally appeared before mo
this October 1 1906 E J Paxto-

generalI manager of Tho Sun who af-

firmsj1 that the above statement of thet

j circulation of The Sun for the month
jI of September 1906 rs true to thej

best of his knowledge and belie-
fy4TER PURYEAR Notary Public

it My commission expires Januar
22 1908

jt

I Many Thought
This is an ago In which the qual-

Ity of backbone Is not strained

TO WHOM CREDIT IS DUE

j This day Is an Important one IIn-

thef development of southwestern
Kentucky which through the work
of the immigration convention in see
slon here today Is promised an In
creased population of thrifty pro-
ducers it Is a significant one to Pareprefty

ft to her commerce To the members
i of tho Commercial club who hav

taken time In the midst of business
i cares tho indicated success of the

project fostered and promoted by the
r organization must bring a satlsfac
jf tlon akin to value received for their

trouble In fact all the citizens
f must feel a pride In the work of the

organization Jut to one man this
t convention Is a consummation that

writes pure unadulterated happiness
i all over his features Secretary fl-

1V Coons of tho Commercial club 1Is
f borne up by a bliss that transcends

the combined essences of pride and
satisfaction lie has done a double

Jwork and he has proved himself i

J equal to an occasion that would haveI J

halted a promoters who had a fortune i

staked on the result of his scheme i

r Whoever may take up the Immlgra i

tlon movement now and push It to i
success Secretary Coons will always

> be entitled to the credit for coaxing
ir the Idea Into organized form and ho

has worked his friends his board of i

directors tho press and himself to J

the limit of endurance Ho had not i
mercy on anybody who could possl 1

bly promote the success of the con
Tentlon but ho was just hard on 4

himself as on the others and ho has
L roads It a success and so those

whom he worked the hardest thank
him tho most-

Secretaryt t Loons not only worked
up Interest In tho Immlgra I

lj tlon movement all over this section
G out he first had to swing his own or-

ganization
I

Into the work It got be II-
iT hind him and he set a pace Ini ii-

y boosting that would make a circusi I

f press agont decide to take u coursei
8 in publicity Not a nook In south

western Kentucky failed to Deceivei

all the pews of this coming Convene
i tine through tho press Not a cor n

nor wa6 f slighted wh rilllvi clmo to
spreading the gospel of Immigration

V Not a prominent man failed to rev
A allpanayors
Iy clubs and kindred organizations were
r jJit on their mettle to do something
f

i lOr their sections and results were
soon apparent Then the untiring
secretary wont over the field and so
cured tho personal written pledge of

i every delegate to attend Every news
Paper in this section of tne state
tppk part in the work of agitation
and back of It All was he secretary
and back of him the Commercial

k club
Jf looks stmpye enough end IUiiW or

r I

after the movement Was started but
Secretary Coons can tell of moments
of dark doubt when he could see no
hope for Immigration to southwest
ern Kentucky He proved the qual ¬

ity of hls mcttlo at those times for In
stead of giving way to despair he
fought desperately and ho won

Failure In this work would have
meant to him what failure In n busl
ness enterprise means to other men
He staked his reputation his fitness
for this work on ttats venture and
then throw his whole heart Into his

effortSecretary
Coons hag a right to be

happy for If he did adoublo work
In promoting this convention tho re-

sult lias been a double blessing It
has Inspired JLhe confidence of tho clt ¬

izens In the Conimerclal club and the
confidence of the Commercial club In
Its secretary 4

0
When a man In public office In an

executive position allows his personal
feelings against Individuals to ap
parently dominate his conduct It Is a
misfortune But when an executive
official exercises the functions of his
office to harass those whom he owes
a buslness grudge we are moved to
Inquire to what extent he might be
Induced to favor his allies In bust
ness Such a man may unjustly be
treated as a boodler but we have tho
right to meditate and ponder wellI
tho question whether by the same
sort of ethics ho might not Induce
himself to relent should the grudge
be removed by overtures moving to
ward him Men in public office
should above all other men avoid
the appearance pf evil but most of

3all they must beware of using their
official positions as a club In private
businessaffairs

o
I

AVho Is carrying pn the campaign
against tho distribution of free seeds
by congressmen through tho agency

3of tho news bureaus for the dissemi ¬

nation of gratuitous Information
Some of the letters even go so far asdenalto the seeds but we opine that
when the farmers get tired of free
seeds a campaign against their dls
trlbutlon will be superfluous

o
There Is something strangely akinGovernoryBeckham assumes If you dont like

the Democratic administration vote
the Hepubllcan ticket

o
Maybe Governor Beckham let It

rain this time so the crowd would go
to The Kentucky theater last night
Instead of the horse show

o

To distinguish their new method
of balloting at elections the Hooslera
will have to call theirs a mechani ¬

cal voting machine
o

It rained hard enough to wring the
clouds dry and turn ahem wrong side
out but we cant see any sliver lin ¬

eInr
o

Lieutenant Lahain the balloonist
went over to Europe and beat the lo¬

car champions right In their own air
o

Putting on the lid Is a dry ques ¬

tlonFHIU o

SHOT FOR HOBBEK

riillmlelphia Man Mistaken for a
IltirKlur Killed by Neighbor

Philadelphia Oct 4 Thomas
Hudson aged 02 years late last
night was mistaken for a burglar by
Robert Stanton aged 18 and shot
and killed The Stanton family vas
awakened during tho night by a
noise In the house Believing It was
a burglar young Stanton got areI-

volver
¬

shot down the stairway and
tho Intruder tell mortally wounded
When the lights were turned on the
snpposqd burglar was found to bo
Hudson a neighbor Stanton was ar¬ I

rested but subsequently released 01

his own recognizance

mtUIIOIUOI AS SOUL SAVER

Salvation Army In Cleveland to Util ¬

ize Muthliics In Religious York

Graphophones
ration Army for the purpose of say-
Ing souls The plan will be put In
practice during tho coming harvest
festival Dig grapbophones will be
Installed at tho doors of the head
quarters and the attention of pass
oribyv attracted by sermons and sa
cred songs turned out on tho ma-

chines Each graphophonp will havo
guard and a contribution box

May Bo Built Uy Contract
Washington Oct 4A tentative

decision has been reached by Chair-
man

¬

Shonts of the Isthmus canal
commission that tho Panama canal
should bo built by contract The an ¬

nouncement of this final determina-
tion of the canal officials respecting
the method of construction Is expect-
ed

¬

in a few days

Ileum AKiihisf Murphy
New York Oct 4William R

Hearst speaking In Brooklyn Mon-

day nightstaid that whether Leader
Murphy of Tammany was for him

not bo vas not for Murphy
to

lTonights Programme and
Premiums at the HorseShow

THURSDAY EVENING

730745
1 Grand Pantile of nil Horses entered for tho nights contentt

745S10
2 Rest Single Carriage hone Two seated rig driven by owner

iS10OOr5500f1 d >

it lies Combined Horse mare or gelding to beshown under saddle
and In harness SO per cent harness CO percenijlsaddle

2500 1500 lioOO
j i 8liHII0r4 IUt Uidy hider CupII
e J

s 910930aea 1 1UI ifiitlcnmn slitter Cup sr9301000 <
Ofnvsi mntrlinl pair of lutrxs to tWIlahllri f Ifords CO her-

neat Vehicle 25 per cent General appointments 15 pr cent
2500 J1300 1000

1000
7 Clinniplon light harness lump mare or gelding Owned in West ¬

ern Kentucky Southern Illinois or Western Tennessee Hone
must have been owned by exhibitor thirty days before thfs

event No exhibitor to enter more than out horse
Horse 75 per cent equipment and general appointments 25 jer

cent Five to enter JCOOO 2500 1500

IN THE MOONLIGHT-

HORSE SHOW GIVEN

Tonights The Night in Piulu
cnh This Season

Ithlgw llovcs and Grand Stand in
Kvctllent Condition and En

trios Numerous
1

OPENING IHOOIUJI SATUIIUAY

The horse show will be a success
After two weeks of gloom and

rain tho sun In all Its brilliancy
burst forth this morning to make glad
the hearts of all lovers ot horses and
bring joy to the show promoters

It means success to the horse
show and tonight will doubtless seo
the grand stand nt Wallace park
packed Last night tho program was
not carried out because of the Inclo
nightt weather but several hundred l
went out thinking the show would b

carried through Wet grounds made
It Impossible Several extra events
were put on for the entertainment
of the people who has come out v

Tho first event was for the begt
roadster and was captured by Pres ¬

ident Robert D Pnllllps of the
horse show association driving Mr
Friedmans Leo

For the best five galled saddle
horse Mr James M Lang on Reb-

el Dare won over Mr Van Meters
I

Gypsie and Mr Boswclls entry
Mr James C Utterback and Mrs

George Flournoy won tho prize for
tho best couple riding with Mr and
Mrs Henry Rudy record

Ben Frank driving Elsie R cap
turod the prize In the pacing event
with Mr Nicholson In second place

Dr Vorls gave an exhibition ot
the Musical drill Which was greatly
enjoyed This event Is on the pro-
gram for Saturday night

Nearly all tho boxes were occu ¬

pied last night and there were two
hundred people in the grand stand
Thq boxes and stand presented it

pretty picture with their hostsof
well dressed people The tasteful
decorations and the lighting effects
of tho grounds were Brilliant

In addition to tho regular pro ¬

gram tonight Tho Belvedere Cup
will be awarded the best lady rider
and tho light harness champion
event Postponed to Saturday night
Instead tonight the five gaited
championship will be added

Notes
The Paducah Military band gives

some attractive numbers each Bight
The brilliantly lighted ground

the scores of pretty horses and tho
hosts of handsomely dressed people
all make an Inspiring sight and

In shops when work
muuhip style end fitaare chief factors

a

SHIRTS
are siren ffint place They

please the dealer sect aalufy the
wearer In white sod colorfast fabric

125CLUETT COIrtrt flak n at 011 mid 61k Ia w world

olt l v ve llMryY

cause many a heart flutter
The grounds are remarkably dry

lifter the hard rains and the stand
Is as neat as a parlor so there is no
danger of soiled domes

Col Gus Singleton on a dashing
steed Is a typical Kentucky Kur
net Jho cdtcmcl Is tho officiall t an ¬

nounce Mr lie show a pSrfttcts
pIJom i in ttt

If tiThe moonlight is the softest
In Kentucky

If the night is clear and every
indication Is that It will be It will
be a flue night for the show as the
moon will bo on duty

The great number of fine horses
owned by Paducah people will be
a revelation to thqnorso show pa ¬

prone and some of the best premi-
ums

¬

will stay here Mark the tip-

I never expected to see such a
brilliant picture In Paducah as this
show said an old time citizen last
night It compares favorably with

largercities
The Kntrles

The entries areas follows
THUIlSiDAVKinilT

Rebellion J Mf Lang bay mare
ago 4I ring 3

oRessig E A Iturkb black mare
ago 9 ring 3 v tJy

Pansy James Oampbeii Jr sorrel
stare ago 5 ring 3

Dan C L Van Meter bay goldlng
age 10 ring I

Gypsy C1L anh Mcter I black
mare ago G ring 3

Nellie Pabst E A Fitzgerald
Cairo bay mare ago S ring 3

Kentucky ChlcKon Parcel Par ¬

ker black stallion ape 3 ring 3
High Wave B JI Billings bay

Holding age 3 ring 3

High Wave n J Billings bay
gelding age 3 ring 7

S P Johnston best gentleman

While Americans take great prIde
and pleasure In being called a
strenuous people lIf Is perhaps not
ffcijnrally appreciated that a great
roajyijijurq themselves physically

rlWllt nervous systems idvltopro ¬

matllrPIwrllklcs gray hairs and In ¬

firmities by the hurry worry way in
which they live neglecting In many
Instances proper care off the body and
lotting tho real pleasures of life es-
cape as a forfeit Unrestrained
strenuousness means neurasthenia
ultimatelyNeurasthenia

Is nerveexhaustion
and that means Inefficiency of the
body to carry on vital functioning
serve centers lag debility ensues
listlessness and fatigue rolgn Pain
may bo felt In the back fullness or
Ipressure at the top of the head sleep
Is broken and without refreshment
digestion notably Is weak and loss of
appetite constipation and distress
after eating arc the rule Tho head¬

ache of neurasthenia Is like a band
around the head ordinarily Is worse

Ithe morning and better towards
the end of day and Is probably tho
most common of all headaches which
condo for treatment

Now drugs do not help neuras ¬

thenia that Is admitted and phy
Blclnns have long peen accustomed
to send their neurasthenics away
from the cities to the mountains sea¬

shore abroad or anywhere to find
now scenes and cnjpy tranquil resor
otlon But that Is expensive and
there Is a surer quicker and better
as well as less costly waYOsteo ¬

pathyOsteopathy
cures neurasthenia

which Is but another name for nerv ¬

ousness by stimulation to the nerves
and the circulation

I can show you to your satisfac ¬

tion In a vory few minutes why otto
opathy Is the sano rational euro for
ALL diseases of the nerves

Come to see me at any time be-

tween the hours of 9 end 12 In the
forenoon and 2 and 5 In the after¬

noon Dr O B Froage 516 Broad
w rr iPnoae 1107

s a

rider for cup
Cecil DJfckerson best gentleman

rider tot cupa
Lady C and Miss J flume OgllVIo

bay mare ago 3 and 3 ring 6

SATtKIUYS KYTIUKS
Rebel Dare Janice Lang age C

gray stallion best registered stallion
Mottle Montgomery W W Arm ¬

strong 4 months bay mare colt best
suckling colt

Mattlo Fowler and Mntttb Mont-
gomery

¬

Alklns Armstrong ages
10 years and I mouths respectively
best mare and colt ring

Bessie E A Durk Cairo ulikck

mare ago 9 ring 7

W W Armstrong best rider In
saddle for cu-

pDEATHS OF A DAY

Clarence O raves
Clarence C Graves 28 years old

died at tho Illinois Central hospital
yesterday afternoon at 4 pclock from
typhoid fever He had been sick
three weeks Mr Graves was born
and spent his early youth In HI ploy
Tenn For the last sixteen years ho
had lived In this city and had been
an efficient employe of tho Illinois
Central railroad In tho yardmasterH
office as chief clerk His homo In

I the city Was with aimI B Uolxirlaon
S15 North Sixth street In IFebniary
last he married Miss Laura Reitz ot
this city and besides his wife leaves
his parents four sisters and ono
brother In Manila Ark In bin life
ho had seen much of the world
working for many different rail
rVrads Ills record with the Illinois
Gcblral i hero was good and ills pro
Wotltlii vas steady The funeral wit
bo Held lonidrrow nftprnbona23 <

oclock at tho rcslderifo of Mr Gus
Rlctz on Broadway with burial ID

Oak Grovo cemetery

Thomas niilrldi
Mr Thomas Shields died at flaw

son Springs at 1215 oclock this
morning of dropsy Mr Shields was
45 years old and lived at JLowes Ky-

lie was born and raised In Graves
county Mr Shields left a wife and
two children Mr Tommlo Shields
and Mrs Glrnlsh Helfon of bona
Oak Trio body will bo brought from
Dawson Springs at 430 oclock this
afternoon and taken to the home of
his slater Mrs 3 M Thomas 833
North Seventh fetrcct Tho burial
will be at Jit Kenton tomorrow nl
11 oclock

d
YOU DONTHAVE TO WAIT

Urery doer mikes you tat better Lai Foil
keeps yOur whole Insides tight Sold on the
moorytack plan ewrywhete Ttlee Co i latIt

SOFT COAL

This Youngster Wears T1 °

I

One of our row Sailor Blouse Suits with bloomer trouKcrnik
gray plaid worsted price 97W Woihitvo these suits In Scotched1

1
Cheviot worsteds and serges 113 to IIP sires 3 to 8 1

The cap III I ray cloth to match suit price jlOO Wo have them
In nil materials at Bo to Iln0 e

Black Cat Stockings at JVj and Patent Leather Shoes at Wfio
complete the outside apparel The underwear Is n worsted union
suit at f100

lies one of the best dressed young gentlemen In townnns l his
clothes nil came from Wclllos

Tho Boys clothes question Is an Interesting subject to study
and as a rule a most dllltijult problem to solve Our observation
leads us to believe that lays ore hound to ho toys and that they
must have a certain amount of sturdiness along with the Ktyle In
the tnaklnif of their garments 16sI nothing short of wasting money
to buy poor cheap clothes for alxiy A guarantee goes with our
boys clothes And we have an Imposing variety of styles to choose
tram too

Visitors are especially urged to visit this department while In
the city Its one of the show places of Paducah and If the boy v

needs a suit m much the better fur f
We give free a pair ofIExtension Roller Skates

With vault suit costing 31 or moro

B WEILLE 3 SON

f y-

tr

Cuts the Fuel Bill in Half +tjFor1

j
As you know

supply used for fuel
The ordinary stove in burning soft coal allows this gas half of the fuel to pass up the
unburned thus wasting it as a heat producer

Coles Original Not Blast Stove by means of the patented Hot Blast draft cbimneyJ
patented features distills this gas from the upper surface of the coal utilizing it as a heat I

along with the fixed carbon or coke in the coal thus burning all the coal This is why

Coles Original I til

Hot Blast 61

Saves the Dollars and makes a ton of common 300 soft coal or
lignite do the work of 900 worth of hard coal

r

Showt Stove
1 Burning

iglttldohouse at night You cannot afford to say to yourself II My
old stove will have to do this winter The old stove is
eating up the price of a new stove every year Not only

j that but on top of the cost is the unsatisfactory result it l 4

gives It is always out the coldest morning

Even Heat Day and NightFire Never Out
Coles Hot Blast is so perfect in construction that fire

keeps nil night and when the draft is opened in the morn
ing will burn two or three hours with the fuel put in the
night before No other stove does this Fire therefore
never goes out and the rooms are kept at an evea taw
perature all the time

OUR GUARANTEE
sWe guarantee a saving of onethird In fuel over any lower draft stove of tbi-

Mnic sue with soft coal or deck-
aWeapacethan 1

Jwe guarantee that the rooms can be heated front one to two hours each motor
tngwiththeaoftcoalorhardcoalptdInthestovelheeveningteforeWe

4 hOUIUhouIIUenlionI

rv 5We guarantee a uniform heat day tad night with soft coal hard coalj orlll1nlle6We e erenratore to remain aolulelylr tight aa long as used
j 7WeproofTheatoyebeFor Hard CoaHSaves lf

The perfect control over the drafts the slow economical

imakeit Hard Coal stove made

Colea Hot Blast Is the modern heater and will save Its
cost in fuel every winter Buy one for your home now

r

Would You Lose 5000 in Fuel to Save 100 on the Cost of Your Stove
That Is what you do when you buy a cheaply constructed putty jointed showy made imitation stove Like all

successful inventions Coles Original Hot Blast has many inferior imitations avoid them vsuccessTheynatnsWitsI

1 Your Credit is Good at This Store
F N GARDNER JR CO 114116 South Third Street


